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JMBl Pig. 2. Plot of the qualily factor YS. 
nuiiiber of periods of the photonic cryslal sur- 
rounding the defect region (single removed hole). 
The lotal quality factor ofthe cavity mode is lii- 
belled as Qn aiid an effective vertical (QI) and 
in-plane (Q, , )  Q have been defiued in term of 
power radiated in the vertical and in-plane dircc- 
lions, rcspeclively. For only a few periods ofpho- 
tonic crystal thc in-plane Inss is dominant, but as 
the number of periods is increased cveutually the 
total Q approaches that of the effective vertical Q 
and the emission is predominantly in  the vertical 
direction. 
these type of photonic cryslal based optical 
cavities may find use in cavity quantum elcc- 
trudyimnic experiments. Apart from the obvi- 
ous rednction in uptical mode volume, the 
same fnnctionality that makes this technology 
interesting fur lightwave commnnication may 
also prove useful for experimental measure- 
ments of atom-photon interactions. l‘hrongh 
the addition of input and nutput waveguide 
channels based on the same planar photonic 
crystal geomctiy one may efficiently probe and 
detect the cavity modes. Also, as shown in Fig. 
2, one may adjust the number of periods of 
photonic crystal in order to obtain vertical or 
in-plane emission depending on the applica- 
tion. ’lheoretical calculations of the cavity 
modes using finite-difference time-domain 
predict Q factors as high as 20,000 in opti- 
mized cavity geometries, limited by vertical 
leakage of light out of the high index slab. 
We will present recent room temperature 
MOND 
laser results, as well as tuning of the cavity 
modes through adjustments in the local defect 
region, and the splilting (11 the cavity mode 
degeneracy into a pair of x and y polarized 
modes. Progress to date and limitations in 
terms of obtainable cavity Q and fabrication 
tolerances will also be addressed. 
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Surkice-emitting lasers have emerged as a use- 
ful architecture for numernus applications. 
Nearly all the current snrface emitting lasers 
are based on planar microcavities, which in- 
volve the growth of at least one highly reflect- 
ing multilayer mirror, which also has l o  trans- 
port charge to the recombination region. Such 
mirrors arc difficult to fabricate in many ma- 
terial systems such as GaN and semiconduc- 
tnrs for 1.3-1.6 p m  wavelengths. We propose 
instead, a class of laser designs based o n  one- 
and two-dimensional ( ID and 2D) photonic 
crystals (PCs), which result in surface emitting 
lasers with a fabrication process similar to that 
used in edge-emitting distributed feedback la- 
sers. The basic principle employed in our de- 
signs is based on our recent discovery that the 
output coupling characteristics of 2U gratings 
(or ICs )  are significantly different from 1D 
gratings. In  2D PCs, phase-matching condi- 
tions result in the coupling of light to one or  a 
discrete number of directions instead of a cy- 
lindrical wave. We have designed numerous 
combinations of lasers and couplers, which 
have the potential to couple to a single spot 
normal to the plane of the waveguide. l h e  
lasers are experimentally realized with organic 
semiconductors and involve photo-excitation 
of patterned combinations of organic semi- 
conductor and dielectrics (e.g., SO,). The pat- 
terning is accomplished by advanced uptical 
lithography or electron-beam lithography fol- 
lowed by dry etching aiid the subsequent depo- 
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sition nf the organic gain medium as a thin 
coating. One design that has been successfully 
implemented is a square 2D PC, which func- 
tions as a laser and output coupler. We have 
investigated the physics of2D photonic crystal 
lasers and find that they may be useful for 
higli-power lasers. We have experimentally re- 
alized sncli lasers with lattices possessing 
square, triangular, and honeycomb symme- 
tries. However, for many applications, con- 
ventional 1D lasers are quite sufficient. A po- 
tentially promising design ensconces a 2D 
photonic crystal within a set of 1D gratings. 
For a square PC four ID gratings are required. 
The 2D PC can then act as an output coupler/ 
mixer for ID lasers. In this manner, it is pos- 
sible to create a compact surface-emitting laser 
combining the advantages of 1D distributed 
feedhack lasers and 2D photonic crystal cou- 
plers. 
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We designed and fabricated an LED based on a 
thin semiconductor membrane (X/2) with sil- 
ver mirrors. A large spontaneous emission en- 
hancement and a high modulation speed are 
obtainable due to the strong localization of the 
electromagnetic field in the microcavity. The 
coupling to surface plasmon modes which are 
subsequently scattered out by means of a grat- 
ing is used to improve the extraction efficiency 
of the LED. The bottom mirror is thick and 
unpatterned. The top mirror is thin and its top 
surface is patterned with a two dimensional 
lattice of subwavelength holes. The membrane 
consists of an InGaAs quantum well emitting 
at Y80nni with GaAs barriers and p and 11 type 
AlGaAs layers positioned next to the silver lay- 
ers. The silver mirrors may also function as 
contacts for electrical pumping of the device. 
The following sequence of steps is used dur- 
ing the fabrication of the device: 
Deposition of a thick silver mirror ( > l p m )  
on top of the unprocessed wafer; 
Epitaxial liftoff of a membrane by etching a 
sacrificial AlAs layer underneath; 
0 Van der Waals bonding of a membrane to a 
Si substrate. l‘hick silver mirror is posi- 
tioned on the bottom; 
Deposition of a thin silver (<30nm) mirror 
on top of a membrane; 
JMBJ Fig. 1. Fabricated square array ofholes 
in the top silver surface. 
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JMB3 Fig. 2. The calculated intensity of the 
magnetic field (vertical slice through the LED). 
0 Definition of a pattern 011 a top silver sur- 
face using e-beam lithography; 
Transfer of a pattern into the top metal us- 
ingAr+ ion milling (see Fig. 1). 
The microcavity mode is coupled to a sur- 
face plasmon mode at the top silver surface. 
l h e  grating at the metal surface scatters the 
surface plasmon mode out of the cavity. We 
presently measure 12 times spontaneous emis- 
sion enhancenient with respect to an nnproc- 
essed wafer, for an optically pumped structure. 
Further optimization of the design will lead to 
larger enhancement valnes. We are currently 
working o n  an electrically pumped device 
which will help u s  measure the exact values of 
the enhancement and the achievable modula- 
tion speed of such a device. 
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There is a continuing interest in efficiently 
collecting spontaneous emission, for ex- 
ample in light-emitting diodes and optical 
sources for quantum communication. Many 
schemes for improving the efficiency with 
which spontaneous emission is collected in- 
volve the use of a microcavity. Spontaneous 
emission is typically coupled to the lowest 
order mode of a microcavity, the microcav- 
ity mode in turn being coupled to radiation. 
Here we investigate an alternative approach, 
reflected light Incident l igh t  A 
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7MB4 Fig. 1. Schematic of arrangement used 
to generate the SPP mode and recover them via 
nragg scattering. 
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JMB4 Fig. 2. Reflected and re-radiatcd power 
as a function of the angle of incidence of the SPP 
generating laser beam. 
that of using a surface plasmon polariton 
(SPP) mode as the intermediate step in gen- 
erating radiation. In our system the thin 
emissive layer is placed adjacent to a metal 
film rather than inside a microcavity. 
Coupling between spontaneous emission 
Srom, for example, excited states of dye mol- 
ecules in a thin layer, and the SPP mode of an 
adjacent metal interface is well known.‘ How- 
ever, SPPs are usually nonradiative because 
their wavevector (momentum) is greater than 
that of a free space photon of the same fre- 
quency. This momentum excess can be over- 
come using a metal surface textured in the 
form ofa diffraction grating,2 the momentum 
being modified by Bragg scattering. Spontane- 
ous emission may be efficiently coupled to 
SPPs’ so that if these surface modes may in 
turn be efficiently coupled to radiation it may 
be possible to develop a new efficient emitter 
structure. 
The issue of how efficiently a SPP mode 
may be coupled to radiation has only been 
addressed in a limited way b e f ~ r e . ~  The ran- 
dom in-plane (plane ofthe microcavity) orien- 
tation of the dipole moments associated with 
sources ofspontaneous emission, such as exci- 
tons and dye molecules, means that SPl’modes 
will be produced propagating in all directions 
on the metal surface. It is therefore important 
to Itnow how efficiently SPP modes traveling in 
different directions may be coupled to radia- 
tion. We report results of an investigation into 
this coupling efficiency as a function of the 
azitnuthal angle between the SPP propagation 
directions and the Rragg vector of the corru- 
gated metallic surfnce. 
We deposited a thin layer of silver onto a 
corrugated silica surface. Surface plasmoo 
polaritons propagating in a known direction 
were generated by a laser beam incident 
from the reverse side of the metal film, mo- 
mentum matching to the SPL’ mode being 
achieved via prism coupling. By monitoring 
the drop in reflected power of this laser beam 
at the SPP matching angle, an upper estimate 
on the power coupled to the surface mode 
was obtained. The radiation produced by 
grating mediated coupling of the SPP mode 
to radiation was also measured, thus allow- 
ing the efficiency of the process to be deter- 
mined. 
For an azimuthal propagation angle of the 
SYP mode on the surface of 30” (relative to the 
Bragg vector) we measure a coupling efficiency 
of > SO%, as shown in Fig. 2. We will report 
measurements showing how this efficiency 
changes with propagation angle and discuss 
the role of the corrugation profile in optiniiz- 
ing that efficiency. 
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There are a wide range of applications calling 
for low-loss, broad-band filters in the long- 
wave infrarcd, particularly in the atmospheric 
transmission windows at 3-5 p,m and 8-12 
pm.  McIntosh et al.’ have demonstrated the 
use of metallo-dielectric photonic crystals 
(MDPCs) for infrared bandstop filters. Similar 
characteristics have been obtained at micro- 
wave frequencies using flat metal scatterers.2 
In order to obtain a bandpass filter, one might 
use the Babinel coinpleinent of flat metal 
scatterers-apertures in flat metal sheets (also 
called inductive mesh). Figure 1 depicts ex- 
amples of both types of MDPC. 
We have fabricated both bandstop and 
bandpass filters using flat scatterers for in- 
frared wavelengths, and have used a finite- 
difference time-domain (FDTD) simula- 
t i ~ n ’ . ~  tu  accurately model  the filter 
performance. The bandstop filter consists of 
three layers of circular AI scattercrs (1.9 p,m 
diameter) in triangular planar arrays (3.2 
p m  nearest neighbor spacing) with 2.6 p,m 
of planarizing polymer dielectrc ( n  = 1.45) 
between layers, and 1.3 pni  of dielectric on 
each end. The bandpass filter consists of 
three square-shaped inductive meshes, of 
period 4.2 pm with 2.7 pm square apertures, 
in the same dielectric layers as above. Both 
